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PeggyEaton
News Editor
Programmingposition awaitsHartsfield onEastside
SeeHartsfield onpage 5
The interesting contours of
the Chapelof St. Ignatius have
attracted more than the atten-
tion of architects, the chapel
has alsodrawncoupleswishing
to get married in it.
Althoughconstructiononthe
chapelhas yet to becompleted,
callshave flooded CampusMin-
istryinquiringabout whenwed-
ding ceremonies in the chapel
will begin.
To accomodate these calls,
CampusMinistry willbehiring
a Pastoral Minister for Wed-
dings, who will oversee the
sacremental preparations for
weddings in the new chapel,
according to Campus Ministry
Director MaryRomerCline.
The jobannouncement for the
part-time campus minister will
be posted within the next few
weeks and will remain posted
for a month. The positionwill
bepaidthroughCampus Minis-
try funds, whichhave beenspe-
cifically allocated for that pur-
The new pastoral minister
will responsibleforscheduling
weddings in all campus chap-
els,as wellasobtainingbaptis-
malrecords for the coupleget-
tingmarriedand interviewing a
friendor family memberofeach
person planning to be married
on campus.
The minister will also be in
direct contact with couples
planningtobe marriedand dis-
cussingCatholic ideals such as
the seriousness of wedding
vows, the openess to bearing
children and the maturity
needed for marriage.
"There are a lotofvalues that
needto beupheld whenacouple
prepares for marriage," Cline
said. "They (thepastoralmin-
ister) woulddo theinitialinter-
view with the couple andcoor-
Hartsfieldsaidsequent resignation,was made
before the budget decisions
were even first publicized,
"(Thenew position)ispartof
what Ido now, and more,"
Hartsfield remarked. "It'smore
responsibilityandmoremoney.
"Professionally, it's a real
good move," she continued.
The responsibilities of
Hartsfield's new job in BCC
Student Programs include stu-
dent government, new student
orientation,cultural events pro-
gramming and chairing the
Commencement PlanningCo-
mmittee.
For Hartsfield, though, the
decision to leave wasn't as
simple as makingcomparisons
between theher current joband
the new one.
"It wasnotaneasy decision,"
she said. "I'mnot leaving here
because I've had abadexperi-
ence.
Nor wasHartsfield'sdecision
onebasedon recent budget de-
cisions. Her decision,and sub-
MEGAN MCCOID
ManagingEditor
The thought of leaving Se-
attle University never crossed
Toni Hartsfield's mind.
Even when the dean of
Bellevue Community College
was on the phone with
Hartsfield,offering her the Di-
rectorof Student Programspo-
sition,she was waiting for him
to tellher to stayat SU. To tell
her that she didn't get the job.
"Ithought he was tryingto let
medown," laughedHartsfield,
the director of the Center for
Event Planning and Student
Activities."Iappliedon a lark.
Ireally wasn't expecting to be
offered the job."
But Hartsfield will be leav-
ingSU on February 5, and will
be startingaweek laterat BCC
in a position that is in many
wayssimilar toher currentone.
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graduate degrees inministry.
The institute was designed
toprovidestudents with theo-
logical education and train-
ing, and most students go on
to careers inministry.
In 1988, Jancoski came to
Seattle University to be the
director of oneof the degree
programswithin the ITS - the
Seattle University Master of
Religious Education. She
took over as director of the
institute after three years.
While she is dean of the
School ofTheology and Min-
istry, Jancoski willretain her
MeghanSweet
StaffReporter
jancoski loresees a \uture in
which all o\ the Christian churches in
Seattle will work together in tlteir endeav-
ors while still respecting one another's
di\\erent traditions.
tShe sees this \uture starting rightnow at
Seattle <fyniversit\f.
Weaving religions together
Jancoski was recently
namedthe dean of the School
ofTheology and Ministry.
The new school willhouse
two institutes, theInstitute for
Catholic TheologicalStudies
(ICTS) and the Institute for
EcumenicalTheologicalStud-
ies (lETS).
ICTS has been at Seattle
University since 1985, and it
waspreviously knownsimply
as the Institute for Theologi-
cal Studies (ITS). It was
started when theArchdiocese
of Seattleentered a jointven-
ture with Seattle University
in order to give students
MollyMcCarthy / Spectator
LorettaJancoski,whoservedasactingdeanoftherecentlyformed
School ofTheologyandMinistry, willnow takethe helmasdean.
Activities director leaves for BCC
New
chapel
brings
new job
Cultural diversity
flavors dinner
NICOLE KIDDER its annual International Din-
StaffReporter ncr, this year's theme center-
Under the night-like deco- ingon the "Colorsof the Uni-
rated skyof theCampionBall- verse",
room, students, faculty and Held Saturday night, the
some of the Seattle commu- dinner featured entertainment
nity entered into a festival and food from 72 different
filled withbellydancers,Mcxi- countries,includingIran,Tai-
can folklore and an African wan and Indonesia. This
drum circle. year'sdinner was an overall
Celebrating its 20th year at success.
Seattle University, the Inter- Th»s year's attendance was
national Student Center hosted Tee Dinneron page 4
TheSpectator
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Student UnionBuilding
aims to please witha
new makeover.
News,3
Credit cards catapult dS
college coeds into cash
crash. £t %B
Features, 6
Basketball teamshit
opposite ends of the
success spectrum.
Sports, 12-13
Battle of the Bands
showcases campus talent
News
to the time that they can perform
and this year, for the first time,
there willbeaprofessionalcome-
dian on a separatestage to enter-
tain theaudience betweensets.
"Battleof theBands is a great
traditionbecause itallowsstu-
dentgroupstoplayandperform
for an audience," said Sarah
Mariani,Activities Vice Presi-
dentof AssociatedStudentsof
SeattleUniversity. "Also, the
winners of both the acoustic
and electric competitions get
to play at Quadstock in the
spring, and this is a great av-
enue for bands to be discov-
ered."
According toMariani,Battle of
the Bands is one of the better at-
tended events that is put on by
ASSU, with 350peopleattending
SHANE UPDIKE
Staffßeporter
This Saturday Campion Ball-
room will berockin' as the Seattle
University students smash into
eachother and groove to the beat
at the Battleof the BandsCompe-
tition.
Battle of theBandsis an annual
event that has beenheldsince the
mid1980s. It wasstartedbecause
there was a rumor that another
localuniversityhad abattleof the
band- type competition, and SU
wantedtohaveonealso.Theorigi-
nal rumorproved false,butBattle
oftheBands at SU was sopopular
thatit wasmade a yearly happen-
ing.
Thecompetition is open toany
student, faculty or staff person at
SU.
This year there are 13 different
acts,withtheacousticandelectric
competitionsbeingseparate.Two
different setsof judges will judge
the twodifferent partsof theevent
inhopes ofpreventing fatigue.
Eachbandhas atenminutelimit usual timeof8:00p.m. tocutdown
on the time thatpeople willhave to
drink before theeventstarts.
As for the beer garden security
concerns,Mariani said, "there will
be five security guardsat theevent,
withone ofthembeingin theCam-
pionlobby.TherewillalsobeASSU
activities members standing at the
Campionelevators to monitor any
suspiciouslookingpeoplethattryto
goup to the floors. Thisshould cut
down on intoxicated people going
up the elevators."
AccordingtoMariani,at thebeer
garden itself
therewillbesteps
taken to prevent
minors from en-
tering.Paperwill
be placedall the
way to the floor
topreventpeople
fromsneakingin
under the tables
thatmake up the
beer gardenbar-
rier, and ASSU
activities mem-
bers will be
monitoring the
site.Securitywill
alsobechecking
IDs.
ASSU will
alsobeproviding
shuttleservicefor
people after the
festivities to cut
down ondrunk drivingand topre-
vent people from having to walk
home in thedark.
"Ithink wehave takenmanygood
preventatiyemeasures thisyear,"said
Mariani. "Wehave thebeergarden
because it isadifferent atmosphere
that draws the over21 crowd that
normallydoesn
'
tcome tothesetypes
ofevents, anditshows thatdrinking
doesn't have tobe done inan irre-
sponsible atmosphere. Drinking
doesn't equal disaster."
Beergarden remainspart
ofBattle of theBands
Shane Updike
Staffßeporter
Thisyear, as in years past, there
will be abeer gardenfor students of
legal drinking ageat Battle of the
Bands.
Inpreviousyears,therehavebeen
problems both with minors using
fakeID's tosneakinto thebeergar-
den and with intoxicated students
causing problems for RA's and
SafetyandSecurity.
Somehavesuggested thatASSU
eliminate the
beer garden
from this MHHi^^HHi
event, but
ASSU has
decided to
keep it with
enhanced
precautions
to make the
eveningsafer
foreveryone.
"We real-
ize better
management
needs tohap-
pen, and this
yearwehave
takensteps to
help make
the beergar-
den better,"
said Sarah
Mariani,
ASSU Ac-
tivities VicePresident.
"The biggest change is that the
sizeofthebeer gardenisbeinggreatly
increased,"statedMariani. "Hope-
fully this will make it more of a
social bar settingwherepeople will
have the desire tosit and enjoy the
bands,ratherthanapartyatmosphere
wherepeoplewant todrinkand then
leave. It shouldbemore enjoyable
foreveryone."
According to Mariani,Theevent
wasalsomovedup to6:30from its
last year. Mariani is hoping for
400people tocome this year.
Battle of the Bands is in Cam-
pionBallroomfrom 6:30 to10:00
on Saturday Febru-
aryl.Thereisas3.oo
admissionfee,or$2.00 withacan
of food. All the food will be do-
nated to the Chicken Soup Bri-
gade.
News
Graduationapplicationdeadline
Any studentplanning to receive a diploma inSummer orFall
Quarters of 1997 must submit an application byFeb. 1
LearningCenter sponsorsLearn atLunch
The Learning Center is sponsoring Wednesday Brown-bag
discussions highlighting sucessful study strategies. The lunch
sessions are heldinSUB 205 fromnoon toIp.m.
TheFeb.5meeting will feature strategies to helpstudentsstay
awake andconcentrateduringclass.
Fundsavailable for graduatepresentation
The Provost's office has made $5,000 available for graduate
student presentationsorco-presentationsofgraduatestudentsand
faculty. Themoney isavailable forpresentationsatconferences
betweenFebrary andJune30,1997.
The presentations must be at astate, national or international
conference toreceive funding. Applications can be submitted to
Dean SueSchmittat the SchoolofEducation.
Pluralism projectbringscultural films tocampus
The Cultural Pluralism Project issponsoring several films to
promotediversity andmulti-cultural awareness. Theproject will
sponsorashowingof "Strawberries andChocolate"Feb. 12,"The
WomanNext Door"March 5, "Thanh's War" April9,"TheGay
Agenda" willbe shownMay21.
For more information,as well as times and locations of film
showings, contactRoberta Castorani at 296-1995.
Trainingofferedfor prospectiverapereliefcounselors
SeattleRapeReliefisofferingan eight week trainingprogram
forpeople whoare interestedinbecomingrapereliefcounselorson
a24-hourcrisisline. The free training session will begininFeb.
Volunteers would provide emotional support and legal and
medicaladvocacy forsurvivorsofsexualassaultandtheirfamilies.
Formore information,call Janet at 325-5531.
MarquetteUniversityopensdoors to Catholicschools
MarquetteUniversity,aJesuituniversity inMilwaukee,isnow
acceptingapplicationsfromstudentsatotherCatholicuniversities
for its Washington InternshipProgram.
Theprogram,whichisoperatedthroughMarquetteUniversity's
Les AspinCenter for Government in Washington, D.C., isde-
signed to complement the curriculum found atCatholic schools,
withclassesinpoliticalscience,finearts,theologyandphilosophy.
The internshipsprogramoffers fall,springand summerenroll-
mentforstudents ofalldisciplines.Torequestanapplication,call
Freecomputer coursesavailable
Seattle University offers free computer courses for students,
faculty and staffmembers. Theone-day classes, which typically
lastno longer than two hours,are taught on a variety of subjects
including Internet use, introduction and advanced classes for
specific computerprograms andcreating webpages.
For moreinformation about the classes,call 296-5550.
Serviceprovidesfree financial guidance
Collegestudents can receive free financial advice through the
CollegeAnswerService,a toll-freehotlinededicated toanswering
questionsabout financial aid. The serviceprovidessearchtips for
educational grantsandwork-studyjobsas wellas wellas informa-
tion about loans and assistance filling out financial aid applica-
tions.
TheCollege Answer Service can be contactedby phoneat 1-
800-891-4599 weekdaysfrom6 a.m. to6 p.m.or by visiting the
CollegeAnswer web siteathttp://www.salliemae.com.
Spectatornews
Staff
Anarea adjacent toCampion
Tower was shut down early
Tuesdaymorningduringabomb
scare in a nearby apartment
complex.
Aman telephonedthe Seattle
PoliceDepartmentclaiming he
hadabomb strapped tohisbody.
The call, which came just Be-
fore 5:00 a.m., led police to
secure anarea in the 500 block
ofBroadwaybetween James St.
and Jefferson St.
Afterdetermining themandid
have an device on his person
withsome sort ofcord attached,
Seattle Police called in the
EmergencyResponseTeamand
a Hostage Negotiation Team,
according to the SPD in-
formation line.
After nearly three hours, the
man came out of the vacated
apartmentbuilding without any
signof abomb. The individual
was taken into custody and tr-
ansported to the eastprecinct.
A bomb squad that inv-
estigated'the apartment com-
plex after the man had surren-
dered discovered a hoax de-
vice that the man used to trick
police officers.
No motive has been estab-
lished for the bomb threat.
Residents wereallowedbackin
the apartment complex shortly
after 8:00 a.m. when the man
surrendered.
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Ithink we have
takenmany
good
preventative
measures this
year...Drinking
doesn't equal
disaster.
Sarah Mariani,
ASSU Activities
Vice President
on the other hand,will stopser-
vice running to the University
District.This means,itwill run
from Prentice Street to down-
town to Capi-
tolHillonly.
Look out, Seattle University
commuters! Metro Transit is
looking at changing a number
of bus routes that service the
university.
Among the
routes that are
being looked at
are 3,4,7,9, 12
and 135.
Metro has
spent the past
several months
looking at ways
to make King
County's transit
systemmoreef-
ficient by cut-
ting routes that duplicate each
other or have low ridership.
Savings from the cuts willhelp
pay from improvements.
Routes 7 and 9, which run on
SU's Broadway side, stand to
be the most affected if the
changes occur.
Route 9 willdiscontinueit's
service to the SUarea,andonly
runbetween theUniversityDis-
trict and downtown. Route 7,
SUB receives facelift to attract more students
More trips
will be added
t o
these
tended1hour
trips
will
be added to
Route 135,
which runs
down James
Street and
aIo n g
Jefferson
Street.
Commuters
using Routes4
and I2 willsec
a decrease in
MEGAN MCCOID
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initial changes, such as the addition of
cafe tables to The Chieftain,according to
Fenn. Students have alsobeenmaking use
of the pool table that is now in the base-
ment.
"We're not in full swing yet, but we're
piecemealing things together as we go,"
Fenn remarked.
improvements can be done at little to
no cost.
Some improvements, such as paint-
ing, canbe done for free by Plant Ser-
vices. As for other additions, "we're
using a variety of resources, trying to
be creative,"Hartsfield said.
Students have been reacting well to
Hank Durand, the VicePresident
for Student Development, has pro-
vided dollars, as has ASSU, who
gave the plana "one-timeamount,"
Hartsfieldstated.
Fenn said that the plancould cost
between$4000and$5000,however,
according toHartsfield,manyof the
The Center for Event Planning andStu-
dent Activities wants to make the Studenl
Union Building live up to its name.
The goal of the CEPSA'sRevitalization
Plan is to transform the building into a
more appealing,active place where stu-
dents will want to spend more of their
time.
The planaims to attract students, com-
muters in particular, by giving the SUB
betterconditions in which to meet,eatand
study.
"The Student Union Building isn't a
place that the community thinks of as a
place for hanging out," said Liz Fenn,
Event PlanningCoordinator for CEPSA.
"We wanted it to become the first place
they (students)could think of."
Someof the improvements inthe SUB's
Revitalization Plan include belter light-
ing,more furniture andmore recreational
features such as a pool table and a cable
TV hookup.
"Some of the improvements are being
made because we felt that it (the SUB)
could use livening up," Fenn said.
The improvements included in the plan
weredevelopedfromanumber ofresources
such as student surveys or talking with
staff and students who use the building.
According to Toni Hartsfield, Director
of the CEPSA, the Collegium Project also
servedas an inspirationto the Revitaliza-
tion Plan.
"We took cues from the Collegium and
the feedback they received,"she said.
The SUB has a smallbudget,which can
cover some of the costs for the plan;how-
ever,much ofthe funding for the building's
improvements will come from offices
within the building itself.
News
Metro aims to change routes near campus
Proposal maygive headaches to commuters using lines near SU
Speakout!
Metro wants to
hear fromyouand
whatyouthink
about theprospec-
tivechanges.
CallTracyat
689-5259.
trips, in order to pay for $1
million in improvements to
other bus routes. Bothof these
routes have low ridership and
alternative routes are located
nearby.
In March, the King County
Executive will make a recom-
mendationto the CountyCoun-
cil, who will decide the fate of
the routes. The Council is ex-
pected to review and approve
the changes in April or May.
Service changes are expected
to start in September 1997.
TERI ANDERSON
ExecutiveEditor
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Most of thepeople who come here are
already doingministry andrealize
that they don't have enough
background so they enroll inschool.
loretta jancoski,deanof theschool
of TheologyandMinistry
termbenefits of thenewschool
will be innumerable, possibly
changing the face of the dio-
cese in Western Washington.
The effects of havingpastors
of different denominations
coming out of the same pro-
gram, wherein they are sub-
rectedtheReligiousEducation
Institute in South Bend, Indi-
ana, for six years. She was also
an adjunct assistant professor
at theUniversityofNotre Dame
andSt.Mary's College inIndi-
ana.
She receivedher doctorate in
religionandpsychological stud-
Jancoski reports
that there are cur-
rently241 students
enrolledin the pro-
gram. She says that
the typical student
doesn't come toget
his/her graduate
degreehere imme-
diately out of col-
lege.
"Most of the
people who come here are al-
ready doingministry and real-
ize that theydon'thave enough
background so they enroll in
school," Jancoski said.
New students are being re-
cruited for lETS and that pro-
gramwill beinitiated inJuly of
1997.
Funding for lETS is done
Dinner: food, dance highlight cultural fest
News
From pave 1
a little lower than last year's,
bringing in 550 people rather
than the normal 600 people.
Tickets for the dinner cost $8
forSU students and $10 for the
generalpublic.
International clubs on cam-
pus,somealumni and other in-
terested students participate in
the festivities each year, either
by cooking,planning or orga-
nizing.
Students began cooking for
theexpected550people Thurs-
daynight, anticipatingthe night
they would get the chance to
serve their native food to the
public.
"It was like being back
home," saidNatalieEspania, a
nativ eof Hawaii. "It was re-
ally fun cooking and hanging
out with lots of goodfriends."
Many traditionalAsian foods
such as chow mien, teriyaki
chicken, and Korean kimchee
and bulkogee were served at
the dinner. Greenbananas and
a lemon/coconut concoction
seemed to be popularnontradi-
tional deserts among thecrowd.
The ceremony began with
master of ceremonies
Mohammad Al-Jassar and
Bridget Lobo, followed by a
brief welcome from Director of
the InternationalStudent Cen-
terFaizi Ghodsi andVicePresi-
dent of Student Development,
Dr.HenryDurand.
The first performancebegan
wilh the Morning Star Korean
Dancers,boysandgirlsage 7 to
17, who arc primarily immi-
grants or adoptees.
The Shelton Highland danc-
ers performed next, entertain-
MollyMcCarthy / Spectator
A troupeofPeruviandancersperformat the InternationalDinnerSaturday. Thedancers wereamongseveraltraditionaldancinggroupstocelebrate
thedinner's 20thanniversary, which alsoincludedfoodfromaround the world.
Japanesedance group.
"This time of year is really
stressful butalsoalotoffun for
all the groups involved. We
put in a lot of hard work and
long hours, but when the event
begins, it makes it all worth-
while," said Marci Ellsworth,
graduateassistant of the Inter-
national Student Center.
Blue sequinsandsworddanc-
ing were the entertainmentfor
the next act as Troup Najma
displayed their bellies and
movedtheirhips to the beatof
Middle Eastern music. The
Academy of Peruvian Folk
Dancers performed a fast and
exoticnumber, followed by the
closingact ofMatsuriTaiko, a
ing the crowd with traditional
Scottish Highland and national
dancing.
Joyas Mestizas, a Mexican
folkloregroup began theirper-
formance witha mock marriage
ceremony. A procession of
dancers, one carrying a cruci-
fix made of flowers, entered
the room while the "bride and
groom to be" followedbehind.
Adefua, an African Ameri-
can social and folkloregroup,
taught thecrowda few wordsin
a West African dialect. The
wordashae, (pronounced ash-
ay), meaning great, lead the
cheers from the crowd as the
group performed various drum
and dance rituals.
From page 1
position as director ofICTS.
lETS will be under the direc-
tion of Reverend William
Malcomson, who is a former
dean of the American Baptist
Seminary of the West inBerke-
ley,Calif.
lETS was createdthree years
ago when Protestant church
leaders asked then-university
president Father Sullivan if
Seattle University could pro-
vide people with theological
training inother Christian de-
nominations.
A task forcecomposedofSe-
attle University officials and
church leadersol severalChris-
tian denominationswascreated.
There arc nine churches in-
volved in lETS, including re-
gional divisions of American
Baptist,UnitedMethodist,and
ReorganizedLatterDay Saints,
among others.
"It is a challenge to get ten
churches toagreeon things and
to form this institute. It took
three years for them to orga-
nize the institute insuch a way
that it could thrive," Jancoski
Dean: nine year campus veteran also holds directorposition
jected to the same discussions
and spiritual questionings,
could lead to a lot more unity
and cooperation between the
churches,Jancoski believes.
AndJancoski iscertainlypre-
pared for the taskofheadingup
the new school. Before coming
to Seattle University, she di-
through a fundraising commit-
tee. Each of the nine churches
involvedwithlETShas tworep-
resentatives on thelETS Advi-
sory Board. This Board is in
charge of appointingmembers
to the fundraising committee
that raises funds from within
the nine churches.
Jancoski feels that the long-
said.
On July I, 1996, the two in-
stitutes werecombinedto form
the newSchool ofTheologyand
Ministry. Both institutes pro-
vide students with theological
education,pastoralskilldevel-
opment, and other training to
prepare themfor careers inmin-
istry.
ies from the University ofChi-
cago.
Jancoski cannot predict the
new school's success, but she
can certainly point out its in-
tentions andpurpose.
"This brings together thedif-
ferent Christian churches and
allows them to struggle to-
gether, but still remain strong
in their traditions whilerespect-
ingeach other," Jancoski said.
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Minister: position to entailhandling
high volume ofexpected weddings
of the chapel will be for wor-
ship,not marriage ceremonies,
according to Father Paul
Janowiak, SJ.
"We areconcerned that it(the
Chapel of St.
■■■■^^ Ignatius) be first
and primarily
wherepeoplewor-
ship on campus,"
Fr.Janowiaksaid.
The chapel is
scheduled to be
completed March
23, with the con-
secration for the
chapelset atApril
6. Ithas not been
decided yet when
wedding ceremo-
nies will begin in
the chapel, ac-
cording to Cline.
liate all
of the information
th the priest that is presiding
their wedding."
Currently these tasks are
perfomedby individual priests
whoperform weddingceremo-
nies.
According to Cline, candi-
dates need to have a good un-
derstandingofRomanCatholic
sacramental theology, canon
law and the policiesand proce-
duresof the Archdiocese ofSe-
attle.
Candidate qualifications
should alsoincludepreviousex-
perience working withengaged
couples, said Cline, who ex-
pects the position to be filled
by April.
Thehighvolumeoftelephone
callsregardingweddings,about
four aweek according toCline,
hasalsoraisedthequestion who
will be permitted to be married
»the Chapel ofSt. Ignatius.Couples planningto get mar-
ried must have a direct rela-
tionship with the university in
following theCatholic principle
that peopleget married in their
home parish, according to
Cline.
Although thenewchanel will
parish in
will be
place of
worship
tor a faith
commu-
nity,
which
would in-
clude stu-
dents for
which the
chapel is
their pri-
maryplace
of wor-
ship.
Seattle University will still
be part of the St. James parish,
sothenewpastoralministerwill
coordinate all campus weddings
through that parish.
However, the main purpose
After the chapel
is conscecrated,
Campion Chapel, which cur-
rently serves as SU's primary
chapel, will be renovated and
converted in to anecumenical
space in which people of vari-
ous denominations can worship.
News
Hartsfield: directorposition to remain empty
duringevaluation
From page1
I've worked at
three other
institutions
before SU, and
thestudents here
are the best I've
ever worked with.
ToniHartsfield,
Director of the
Center forEvent
Planningand
Student
Activities
Ryan Nishio / Photo Editor
ToniHartsfield, thecoordinatorfor theCenterforLeadershipandActivitiesforStudents, will
leaveSUFeb. 5forapositioninBellevue.
tain.
"I'm going into the un-
known," Hartsfield said. "I
know what I'm giving up (at
SU)."
"It will take a long time to
grieve (leavingSU)," she con-
cluded.
ernWashington University,and
Pacific Lutheran University,
working with Residential Life
ateach school.
Before her departure, there
will be a farewellcelebration,
planned for February 3 from 3
to 5 p.m. in the Upper Chief-
Hartsfield
c o m -
mented.
The deci-
sions con-
cerning the
jobdescrip-
tion change
would be
finished by
the end of
February,
making way
for a search
to begin in
the begin-
ning of
March,
Hartsfield
said.
The
search will
most likely
begin inter-
nallyaround
SU, then
move out-
sideof cam-
pus if a can-
didate is not
found, she
added.
"(Student
Develop-
ment) will
replace the
position, but with subtle
changes,"Hartsfieldsaid.
Hartsfield has been at SU
since 1992, whenshe wasstudy-
ing for her master's degree in
student development. In past
years, she worked at the Uni-
versity of Puget Sound, West-
everseen,"Matherncontinued.
"She's been a role model for
me, and has taught me a lotof
goodcharacteristics."
As forthe individualwho will
"I've worked at three other
institutions before SU,"
Hartsfield continued, "and the
students here are the bestI've
ever worked with. Iget
to work witha varietyof
students, andIget to be "
a part of all the unique
clubs andorganizations.
"I probably have the
funnest job on (SU's)
campus," sheconcluded.
"It'll be more adminis-
trative there (at BCC),
andI'llmissout on some
of the fun."
Around the Student
Union Building, there
are those who willmiss
out on Hartsfield's pres-
ence.
"It's sad for me that
she's leaving," saidLiz
Fenn, Event Planning
Coordinator for CEPSA.
"We've workedso hard
the past six months to
form a bond.
"When Ifirst knew
(Hartsfield)was looking
into a new job.Iknew
that she would get it," Fenn
continued. "I'm dreading the
day (thatHartsfield leaves),but
I'm happy for her."
"I've worked with Tonisince
freshman year," said Troy
Mathern, ASSU President.
"She was my supervisor whenI
was a work-study student.
"Her dedication to students
is unmatched by anyone I've
take Hartsfield's place in
CEPSA, a decision won't be
madeuntil at leastMarch.
According to Hartsfield,Stu-
dentDevelopment willconduct
asearch for a replacementafter
they evaluate the position.
"They'llprobablychange the
functions and the duties (of the
director'sposition) because of
shifts in other positions,"
There are a lot
of values that
need to be
upheld when a
coupleprepares
for marriage.
Maryromer
Cline,Director
Campus Ministry
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Apply to bea 1997
Orientation Advisor!!!
WlL^-^cmld^miLJb_aan_0
JA2
To GainLeadership Skills,
Help New Students,
Experience CommunityBuilding
& Have Fun!!!!
YOUU' 1Applicationsavailable: \
New Student Programs Ofhce (SUB 207)
The Office ofMinorityStudent Affairs <===>
The International Student Center
TheResidence Rail front desks
The Campus Assistance Center
beginning 1/16/97
Applications Due 2/10/97 by4:30 p.m.inSUB 207
Questions? Call 296-2825 or
email usat "newstudent@seattleu.edu"
According to Meyers, in-
housecollections areprobably
morelikelyto work with people
because if the debt gets turned
over to a credit agency, the
original business can expect to
lose fifty percent after paying
fees andpenalties.
"It isbetter for them and for
you," he said.
Next,he suggestsmaking an
inventory of all debt and then
paying off the smaller debts
first.
"There is somethingpsycho-
logicalabout beingable to say
'Ino longer have eight debts,
nowIonlyhave seven,"he said.
Yet creditcards arenot nec-
essarilybad.
"Lack of credit is almost as
badas bad credit,"saidMeyers.
Tancioco agrees. "I have
cards to build up a credit his-
tory. Itmakes me feel respon-
sible and helps me budget as
well,"he said.
Senior sociologymajor An-
drewChin believes credit cards
have helpedhimmore than they
havehurt.
"Iuse them for stuffIneed,
but can't afford right away,"
Chin said. "This quarterIhad
no money so Icharged my
books.Ican'tpay themoff ev-
ery month,but my debt is man-
ageable at $900 between two
cards.It's worsethanI'dlike it
to be,but not as bad as it could
be."
Consumer CreditCounseling
they have in-house collections.
Healsoencouragesstudentsnot
to charge items they wouldnot
be able to pay off if theydonot
receive their next paycheck.
"Remember, charging is
spending money you haven't
earned yet," he said. "Many
peopledon't realize that every
time theyuse acreditcard,they
are takingout a loan."
Meyersunderstands that "bad
things happen to goodpeople"
andemphasizes the importance
ADRIANA JANOVICH
StaffReporter "
Like many students, Seattle
University senior Adrienne
Easier got her first credit card
when she was 18 through an
applicationpacketshe found at
school.Likemanystudents, she
wound up indebt.
Easter acquired a modest
number of four cards and
worked two jobs to make
monthlypayments.Then, when
she was 20,Easter fellsick with
mononucleosisand was unable
to work.
"I was out of work for two
months because of the illness
and couldn't make the pay-
ments. My dad paid the thou-
sand dollars and cut them up,"
said Easter, now 25.
Cutting up the cards made a
difference inher life.
"There was a three year pe-
riod when Ididn't have any
cards and I've been leery of
"I worry about my finances
more lhan school," she said.
Easler's credit problems
have changedsinceshe got her
first card.
"When I was younger, I'd
chargeCD's andclothes.Now
it's the necessities like tuition
andgroceries,"she said."Ihave
a better concept of budgeting
becauseIam forced to live on a
low budget. I've learned the
responsibility and conse-
quences of credit.Iam more
awareof what credit can do to
you."
Easteris notalone.Manystu-
dents gointo debt after getting
credit cards from student-tar-
geted campaigns on campus.
According to Mike Meyers, an
education specialist with Con-
sumer Credit Counseling in
Seattle,40 percentof theircli-
entsarc24 yearsoldoryounger.
"Young people are getting
credit sooner and thus getting
into trouble sooner. Without a
doubt, credit card compa-
nies target young
cam-
them
ever since," she
said.
Then, when she was 23,
Easter gotanAmerican Express
card for travel purposes and
charged part of her trip to Ire-
land. When she returned, Eas-
ter began charging tuition and
groceries and fell back into
debt.
This time she was on her
own. Credit agencies called
daily, threateningto give her a
bad credit report or take legal
action.
"It caused me a lot of stress
and guilt," she said.
Now, two years later, Easter
only has two credit cards and is
still working to gel her debt
under control.
isa non-profitorganization and
its services are free to the pub-
lic. For more information call
634-2227.
Some helpful written guides
include:"The CompleteIdiot's
Guide to Managing Your
Money,"by Christy andRobert
Heady; "How to Survive With-
out YourParents' Money," by
Geoff Martz; and "The Wall
Street Journal Guide to Under-
standingPersonalFinance,"by
Kenneth Morris and Alan
Siegel.
Ryan Nishio / Photo Editor
R. J. Tanciocohides behindjusthalfof the twelve credit cards thathe
owns.
of communication if trouble
occurs.
"By human nature, people
waituntil theyarehangingonto
the last fiber at the end of the
rope to ask for help," he said.
"Making the minimum pay-
ments every month only leads
to a stateIcall perma-debt."
Meyers urges students to be
honest and get on the phone.
"Burying your head in the
sand isdamaging toyour credit.
Usually you can work some-
thing out with the in-housecol-
lections," he said.
h c
said. "They
figure they'llget
students while they
arein collegebecause they
arc well-educated and will
most likelybe clients for years
to come, but they don't really
tell the wholestory and a lotof
students endup withmountains
of debt."
Companiessaturate campuses
with promotions aimed at stu-
dents.Theyoffer waterbottles,
T-shirts,contests,discounts and
other gimmicks to attract stu-
dents.
SU junior marketing student
R.J. Tancioco, who currently
owns I2credilcards, agreesthe
promotions are geared toward
students.
"Thefliers say thingslike 'get
whatyouwant'andarc brightly
colored,"he said.
Tancioco signed up for his
MasterCard here on campus at
a table that was set up last fall
in front of the University Ser-
vicesBuilding.
"The catch was a freegift for
filling out the application,"
Tancioco said. "I got a T-shirt
and a cap."
Tancioco also got two other
credit cards through applica-
tions he found on campus.
SU's policy maintains that
off-campus fliers posted on
campus must be approved by
the Campus Assistance Center
andbe putup on the community
bulletinboards,explainedToni
Hartsfield,CoordinatorofStu-
dent Activities.
SU's threecommunitybulle-
tin boards are located next to
the CAC, in the smoking hut in
front of the USB, and on the
west endof the library.
Yet thecommunityboardsarc
difficult to monitor.
"A lot of those credit card
people do not get approval,"
saidLiz Fenn ofEvent Plan-
ning. "They come in the
middleof thenightand staple
them all over."
Efforts have been made to
combat the problem. "We've
been trying to put up notices
on the boards to let people
know that all postings need to
be stamped," Fenn said. "We
also takethemoff and call the
people to let them know."
In addition, vendors must
have departmentalpermission
to set up a table on campus.
Some colleges,such as Bos-
ton University and Northeast-
ern,prohibit representativesof
credit card agencies from so-
liciting on campus in person.
To avoid getting into credit
carddebt,Meyerssuggestshav-
ing only one or two cards and
using them sparingly. He ad-
vises starting witha retail card,
such as one from the Bon
Marche or Nordstrom,because
Features
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reflexesand strengthofwill two
weeks agowhenSU sophomore
larkham
Ratcliffe fell down
Administration Building
lircase from three floorsup.
Terrance Ihnen was one of
those students,the third to race
to Ratcliffe's aid when he wit-
nessed part of the accident as
he was leavingclasson the third
floor.After the first two rescu-
ers
-
a nursing student and an-
other student - checked
Ratcliffe's vitalsigns,all three
decided to turn Ratcliffe over
Icy temperaturesfroze the CentennialFountainfor thesecond timethisquarter.
Features
Terrance Ihnen
Ithas shown me thatgiven a
serious situation,Iwouldn't freak
out, andIcouldget the job done.
to keep him from choking on
his own blood. Ihnen was
shocked to see him, a friend.
"Iwasmoresurprised,"Ihnen
said. "It didn't really sink in
until he was on his way to the
hospital."
Once the emergency service
arrived,oneof themedics asked
Ihnen to help inhookingup an
IV bottle.
The accident will probably
prove to be more than just an
JAMES FIGUEROA
Features Editor
There is a noble American
dream ofbeing a whiteknight,
the great hero who saves the
worldand gets the girl (or guy)
tthe end. But when it comeswn to reality,can youhandle
the pressure of an emergency
situation?
Three SeattleUniversitystu-
dents got thechance to test their
Themakingofahero
A near-deadly fallin the
Administrationbuildingshowed
the courage andmettle ofTerrance
Ihnen and two others
Other car acci-
dents also helped
motivatehim toget
medical knowl-
edge, and his
brother Mike, a
firefighter, also
provided inspira-
tion.
But it was not
until the accident
happened two
weeks ago that
Ihnen knew what
he was capable of doing. "It
has shown me that given aseri-
ous situation Iwouldn't freak
out, and Icould get the job
done."
Ihnenplans touse paramedic
training only as a volunteer,
andnot as a career.For that,he
has recentlychangedhismajor
from civil engineering(where
hemet Ratcliffe) to journalism,
which he plans to use on his
way to photojournalism.
For now, Ihnen is volunteer-
inghis timeasanASSU activi-
ties officer
"I've always helped out by
volunteering,"he said. "Ienjoy
it. It's very fulfilling for me."
Heroics,however, donot al-
ways go without side effects.
The weekendafter Ratcliffe's
accident,Ihnen felt the need to
escape from the SU campus,
andretreated to his cabin.
"After seeingall the blood,it
RyanNishio / Photo Editor
Terrance Ihnen stands at the spotwhere MarkhamRatcliffefell in theAdministration
Building.
really got to me.Ijust had to
getaway fromeverything.Idid
some skiing, and tried not to
think about things," he said.
The help that Ihnen and the
twootherstudentsgave was not
without appreciation.Ratcliffe
acknowledged the importance
of their capabilities from his
hospital bed last week: "If it
weren't for thepeoplewho first
showed up,Iwouldn'tbe here
right now."
isolatedincident inIhnen's life,
however. Having been trained
in first aid and CPR, he has
plans to gain more training as
anEmergencyMedicalTechni-
cian,partlybecause hehas seen
accidentshappen infrontofhim
before.
'Several years agoIhad a
friend has who was ina serious
car accident," Ihnen remem-
bered soberly. "There was no-
body around who knew what
they weredoing to helphim,so
he died."
Snow Fountain
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Take an Institutional TOEFL!
Testing fee $30
Classes begineverymonth!
Space is limited!
Call Mike at 632-0634 today!
"Seattle Kaplan Center*
University District Building
1107 NE 45th, suite 440
KAPLAN
Kapian isauthorizedunderfederal law to enrollnon-immigrantalienstudents Kapan oters test preparation
coursestorGMAT. GRE. MCAT.USMLE. NCLEX.CGFNS. SAT. ACT. andLSAT Some restrictions acpiy
When it comes to explorers or
people whopush theenvelope,hip
vernacular offers words like "ex-
treme"or "radical."
SeattleUniversityhas it's share
of explorers.People whoshowby
example that we can never learn
too muchorstop investigatingour
ownstandpoints.
One such person is artprofessor
FatherJosef Venker, SJ.
His exhibit of paintings in the
Kinsey Gallery "AnteLogos"are
not justaseriesofpaintedsymbols
orchestrated fromapalette.
They are an exploration and a
challenge.
Venker has taken across section
oflettersfromtheHebrewalphabet
andrecreated themon7'x3'scrolls.
ToVenker,theselettersrepresenta
connection to a lost language, a
forgottenfaithand totheidentityof
■ Jesus.
Historically, the interpretations
of Christ's true beginnings have
incitedeverythingfromheated de-
bate toendless war.Venkerexam-
inesnot only the languagein this
new work, but the messageand
factions of early Jesus and Juda-
ism.
"For a Jewish person this (the
exhibit) is going to have a com-
pletelydifferentmeaning thanwhat
itdoes for me," Venker said."The
whole point is, this outsider look-
ing in at a culture that we'vebeen
cut off from."
Originally fromSt.Louis, Mis-
souri,Venker attended theGradu-
ateTheologicalUnion inBerkeley,
California butneverspecialized in
scripture or languages let alone
Hebrew.
"Imean,IwasordainedbeforeI
startedreadinganyof these newer
approaches as to whoJesus wasas
a theologicalfigure," Venker said.
"Isaw the originalstations of the
crossinJerusalemandreduced them
to just the numbers. And then I
realized that Jesus wouldnothave
knownwhat thenumbersmeant."
Most of the other pieces have
only one or two larger figures in
each.
Thesouth walloftheexhibitfea-
tures works inprogress.A "p"-likc
symbolwithrichpurplesandflow-
ing lines on a light background
shares the wall witha compelling
deep Kelly green symbol that re-
sembles a"v."
"These are reallypowerful,ab-
stract shapes which represent a
wholeculture, a wholepeople, a
whole theology," Venker said.
"They'realmost likemagic signs,
theycontain somuch."
A folk-singer might writeasong
that mayhelppeople re-think their
boundariesor viewpoints.
A novelist may write astory of
selfdisclosurethatmay inciteoth-
ers toward innergrowth.But these
formats use the spoken word and
mayhavetakenlittleintrospection.
A visual artistmust rely of the
critic's ability to empathize with
imagery. Theartistmustalsohave
thecourage toask the toughques-
tions. Sometimes these questions
come from within.
"For me, this is an exercise in
awareness," Venker said "And,a
meansofaccessing the suppressed
and the unknown aboutmy own
spiritualheritage."
The artist in this case is Josef
Venker,andthrough"Ante-Logos"
henotonlycontinues toquestion,
hecontinues to teach.
Ironically,Venker didnotknow
whattheletterswereormeant ashe
createdthepaintings.Actually,the
paintings arenottechnically"paint-
ings" atall,but a combination of
drawing and painting. Since oil
brushesallow onlyabout asixinch
stroke before drying up, Venker
usedoil bars whichareabletocre-
atelonger lines and stillbeblended
with othercolors.
So powerful are these images
whenenteringtheGallery, that the
lettersseemtodistort the32"x 36"
rectangletheyoccupyonthescrol1.
There is rhythm in these pieces
as well.Each piece is exactly the
samesize.Somesymbolshavecon-
tinued lines that look almostme-
chanical, like they came from a
drafters table. While others swirl
their tips and edges, teasing their
borderswithlightandcolor.
"I think that the exhibit has a
greatcapacity forany student who
is interested in works that are not
based on interpretationof subject
matter first," said Michael
Holloman,alsoanSUartprofessor
and colleagueof Venker's."Most
ofus havenorealunderstandingof
whatthesymbolsmean,yet they're
stillvisually powerfulandinterest-
ing.That'sa testimony tohisabil-
ity."
Thepieceimmediate ontheright
upon entering thegallery is asuc-
cession of four different ways of
writing theletter "m."
"Cosi" serves up anawesome "Aussie"
opera Things start to get a little toocozy (or cosi) betweenLewis and
one of his stars. Toni Collette
(Muriel of "Muriel's Wedding")
playsJulie, the sullenjunkie/song-
bird, whoappears tobe theclosest
castmemberto thisplanet.She and
Lewis do a little unscheduled
rehersingbeyondthe footlightsbut
neverclose the deal.
Back home in Lewis' absence
Kateand Nick are gettingclose as
well.
Theseconflicts,alongwithsome
oftherealsadnesscreatedbymen-
tal illness depicted in the film, do
nicely tobalancethe zany antics.
Other Aussie hits like "Careful
HeMightHear You"and"TheMan
From Snowy River" were laden
withpicturesque andartistic fram-
ing.And while there is someexcel-
lent cinematography in"Cosi," the
majority of popular films from
down -under (Muriel's Wedding
etc.) of late, emphasize a more
comic approach.
Theonlydownsideto"Cosi"was
Collette's costume.Shelooked like
a cross between Pat Benatar and
Due to strong character support
from Jacki Weaver, Pamela Rabe
and Colin Friels as patients, the
filmis aneveradullmomentromp.
Friels, some of youpre-genera-
tion X-ers might recognizeas the
leadsingerforatwo-hit bandknown
as "Menat Work."
With a launch date set fornext
month "Cosi" shouldbe at the top
of any theater goers new "must-
Anythingelse wouldbe crazy.
Lewisneededthe job togivehis
ownlifesomedirectionbut raninto
a few unforeseen snags along the
way.
Nothingtooserious.
However, it seems one of his
kooky cast members is a pyroma-
niacand decides toburn down the
theater.Lewis isunceremoniously
given the sack and has to take the
show undercover in theinstitute's
abandonedlaundrybuilding.
Being joblessandpossessedwith
"Cosi"doesnot sitwelIwithLewis'
live-in girlfriend Kate (Rachel
Griffiths). But things get really
dicey when his dead-beat best-
friend Nick (BarryOtto)movesin
and they decide to test thepremise
of theoriginalopera, fidelity.
Enough?
Hardly.
WolfgangAmadeusMozart
Based on a true story, the film
invites theaudience into amental
institution to help Lewis (Ben
Mendelsohn) directanoddballas-
sortment of patients through re-
hearsalsandfinally toahighlyorigi-
nal performance of "Cosi Fan
Tutte." (pronounced kohzee fan
tootay)
DonaldMabbott
Arts andEntertainment
Editor
Roll overMozart!
Sorry, wrong DE-composcr.
(ouch)
Whatever your classical influ-
ences, you won't want to miss
"Cosi,"ahilariousnew Australian
offering from MiramaxFilms.
DirectedbyMark Joffe (TheEf-
ficiency Expert) and written by
screenwriterLouisNowra(Mapof
the HumanHeart),"Cosi" is a take« Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart'sssic opera,"Cosi Fan Tuttc."
With a globof limeJclloon top.
Arts&Entertainment
SUprofessorsharesvision
DonaldMabbott
ArtsandEntertainment
Editor
A & E
EWhat's HappeningGottaDance! Gotta Sing!Gotta Get Tickets!!
The Soundsof Broadway and Madison V (otherwiseknown as
TheSUShowtunes Concert)storms the.Pigott Auditorium (not the
atrium)withagreatnewcastand anewlistofpopularshow tunehits.
Featuring songs from, "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat,""Jesus ChristSuperstar,""Hair," "FiddlerontheRoof,"
"Cabaret" and thenew hit "Rent."More showshavebeenadded to
accommodateeverybody's schedule and all proceeds go toward
music scholarships. Showtimes areFeb.7 and8at8 pmandFeb. 9
at2pm.Ticketsare only$5for students and$8general.Get tickets
from any chorale,chamber or consort choir member, or call 296-
5360. "Iflwere a richman..."
Esteemed poet tospeak at
Wyckoff Auditorium
I PoetBruceBeasley,widelypublished winnerof the OhioState
U&P/TheJournal for "TheCreation,"willreadhispoemsandspeak
toSUstudents andstaff.Sponsoredby theCreative WritingProgram
and Lambda lota Tau,the event isscheduled for Jan.31,at4pmin
theWyckoffAuditorium.Beasleyalso teachesatWestern Washing-
tonUniversity inBellingham.
One Woman Show comes toThe Schafer Auditorium
In"GeorgiaO'Keefe,"SaraEldin-Marlowe,DirectorofTheatreat
Gonzaga University, dramatizes O'Keefe's life through a seriesof
conversations interspersed withhistorical comments from friends
and scholars. Made available through "Inquiring Mind" and the
WashingtonCommission for theHumanities,this compellingperfor-
mance is one day only: Monday Feb 3, from noon to lpm in the
Schafer Auditorium. Comeearlyandget agoodseat!
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Froma recent
feature inSUN
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with the mystery of the patient's
fate.
This is a movie that, for all its
complexities and slight inconsis-
tencies, will tear out your heart.
Just as that desert plant gathers
sweetnessin the coldblackness of
a sandynight.
Just as theEnglish nurse finally
letsgoofherpatient,herlast ghost,
she is free toloveand liveagain.
The film suggests we must all
love.
Inlife,death,peaceand war,and
inbothlikelyandunlikelycircum-
stances
—
mostofall wemust love
infriendships.
"The English Patient" is great
filmwork. See iton the bigscreen
before it leaves the theatre.
Italian monastery to ease her pa-
tient intodeath. After a few days,
however, the two are joined by a
collectionof other stragglers, in-
cludinga man whoclaimstohave
known the patientduring the war.
He is mysterious, evendanger-
ous,butslowlyhereminds the pa-
tient whohe is, whathe has done,
and whatprice hehaspaid.
Thetaleblursinandout,at times
forgetting itself in it's tantalizing
dramaof thepast.
Then at other times remembers
the lessonsof warand theplight of
a love-wornnurse who sadly de-
clares thatshe's inlove withghosts.
Eventually, love consummates
itself (in both the past and the
present),butin the end weare left
SUSAN MEYERS
StaffReporter
«ln thedriest,loneliest,most dan-rous part of the Sahara desert,
there livesa plant.It you tearout a
piece of the plant's flesh roughly
thesizeofahumanheartandleave
itout over night, it will,by morn-
ing, befilled withthesweetest liq-
uid.
This is the promise made by
Count Laslo Almasu as "The En-
tsh
Patient."
\lmasu(RayFiennes)isayoung
alogist whoseheartand fate are
arly destroyedby the horrorsof
World War I.Duringhis hospital-
ization, the patient's life reopens
throughaseriesof flashbacks which
f:pict thepatientchartingtheNorthfrican desert and his love affair
withKatherine,(JulietteBinoche)
the beautiful wife of one of his
fellow scientists.
Almasuis tooquietand toohon-
orabletopursueKatherine,remain-
inglovelornyetfaithful tohisfriend,
even when Katherine tempts him
onenight withtheancient story of
aking. The kingallowed his ser-
vant to watch his queen undress
tt toprove whatabeautiful wifehad. When thequeenfoundout,
she toldtheservant thathemustdie
or kill her husband and become
kinghimself.
"He became the King ofLibya
for 28 years," saidKatherine from
acrossablazingfire.
"The EnglishPatient" is abeau-
tifulcollageofcaptivatingimagery
and the plot is full ofmystery and
Ultimately, this powerful film
asks the difficult question, "What
drives us?" The film suggests the
simpleanswer is: thehuman heart.
Theplotis actuallytwostories in
One story takesplacebefore the
patient's fiery plane crash, which
left Almasu burnedbeyondrecog-
Theother isthestoryofAlmasu's
nurse(KristinScott Thomas), who
is devoted to healingpeople and
loving. Unfortunately, everyone
thatshe hasever lovedhasdied.
So, she has resigned herself to
falling in lovewith the dying.
Once thewarends,sheleaves her
"The English Patient" is
fading from the theaters
Arts&Entertainment
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SingersandDancers
WhoCanReallyMove.
Seattle, WA
Orlando, FL
"SingersWhoDance " SingersWhoMoveWell""Dancers *MusicalTheatrePerformers *
Are you ready for your career to make a move in the right
direction? Then come to Disney's singer,dancer ond theaterper- fIK^CT^B
former ouditions. If chosen, you'll have the opportunity to M
perform doily in front of thousands of people who me drawn to Salli; -B\
themusic and magicof Disney. V Ih^
Youmust be at least age 18 by May 1, 1997,and bring a non-returnable
picture ond resume. Singers are toprepare two vocal selections (ballad/up tempo "
best 16 bars) and provide sheet music. Accompanist is provided, no tapes. Dancers
will be taught a dance combination. Appropriate donee attire and shoes required. If
you do nothave an eligibility card fromActor's Equity Association,attendthe opencoll.
AuditionDate, CallTimes andLocation
Main Dance Place
828East Hastings Street, Vancouver, BC
Saturday, February 8
Eligible & Open Call Dancers & Singers
10 am"Eligible & Open Call Doncers
12 pm "Eligible Singers
1 pm "Open Call Singers
All performersemployedbyWoll Disney Work)Co. ore coveredunder the lerms ondconditions olocollectivebargaining ogree-
ment wildActor'sEquity Associotion. Full-time employees receive o flexible insurance pockoge that fits individual needs
ond lifestyles. Other benefits include sick days, merchandise discounts, Pork admission and mote. Pension benefit is
funded with the Equity League PensionTrust Fund, ond provided toall performers(full-timeondcasual).
If you have specific questions, please call the
AuditionHotlineat(407)397-3220,
Monday through Friday, from10 am to 1 pm
or 2 pm to 5 pm
fOf " Drawing Creativity from Diversity
Let thepoet inyouSHINE!TheSpectatoris
now accepting submissions for a bi-monthly
poetry section.Leave pieces oftastfullength
andtheme in the spectator office, basementof
theSUB,andwrite-on Wayne!
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The Spectator invites youand a guest to aspecial advancescreening. For
your chance toreceive ascreeningpass toDANE'SPEAK stop by the
CAC in the Student UnionBuildingonMondayFebruary 3. First come,
first served. While supplieslast. This filmisrated PG-13.
DANTE'SPEAK EXPLODESFEBRUARY 7.
theSenateinvestigationofClinton's
campaign funds. In Washington,
D.C.,bothpartieshavenoneed for
integrity as long as they can con-
tinually blame their problems on
each otherandon themedia.
Media is the mainscapegoat for
everypolitician'sproblems.Politi-
cians forget that the media's job is
todisseminate information topub-
lic. The media doesn't pick be-
tweenpolitical parties; it lovesthe
opportunitytoexposeunethical vio-
lationsby anypolitician. Gingrich
blames themediaforhisproblems,
but how is the mediaremotelyin-
volved with him taking illegal
money and putting it in his bank
account?Themediareportshis in-
consistencies to the public that he
must depend on to elect him, and
that's why it bothers him.
Ourrecentlyre-electedPresident
is also at the heart of bi-partisan
politicsonCapitolHill.InClinton's
inaugural speech, he encouraged
theRepublicanmajoritySenateand
House to work with himandover-
come the gridlock in Washington.
Later that very night, while ad-
dressing a Democratic National
Committee audience, he took the
otherpathandblamedtheRepubli-
cans for theproblems inWashing-
ton.OurPresidentputsondifferent
faces fordifferent occasions,faces
hehopeswiIIkeepothers fromfault-
inghim.
The newly proposed Balanced
Budget Amendment should test
how bi-partisan politics will be in
the coming year. This proposed
Balanced Budget Amendment by
Opinion
Clinton and Gingrich set
tone forpartisan bickering
ERIK BERNINGER
SpectatorColumnist
Saving, raisingmoney
better than cuttingstaff
InFebruary,ActingPresidentJohnEshelmanwillproposesImillioninbudget
cutstotheSeattle UniversityBoardofTrustees.Tostudents,thiswiIImeanamere
3.9percent tuitionincreasefor theupcomingschoolyear.Forfacultyandstaff,
however,this budget cut comes at theexpense of about 20positions, someof
whicharcvacant,someofwhicharenot.Thehumancostoncampusmayactually
outweigh thebenefits ofhaving the lowest tuitionincrease inmanyyears. The
question is.how can the university administrationbalancebetweensavingthe
students' moneyandthestaffs jobs'?
For starters, findout whatkindofnon-humanexpensescan be cut. Inabrief
brainstormingsession,wewereable tocomeupwith suggestions thatcouldsave
SUsomemoneyorpossiblyraiseafewdollars tohelp staffretaintheirpositions." turnoff the lightsafterhours
This seemsobvious,but it'snot anunusualoccurrence topass byacampus
buildinglateatnight and llnda roomor tloorablaze with lights." makebetteruseofourInternetservices
Thiscanbeacampus-wideeffort.Mcmosthatfillmailboxes couldinsteadbe
sentbyE-mail.Thecommunications department list, which sendsdepartment-
relatedinformationtoallsubscribers,could serveas a model for otherdepart-
ments, and theadministration could devise an all-campus list for their memo-
randa. Not only would this save in copying costs, it wouldbe transmitted
immediately and,unlikecampusmailboxes,couldbecheckedfrom home.
Inaddition,facultycouldcutdownoncopyingcostsbyputting theirsyllabion
the Web, rather thanhanding them out inclasses.Students couldaccess them
before theygettoclass,whichmightmakethat firstdaymoreproductive,andno
student willcverloseasyllabusagain.Wecanalsostartchargingstudentsfortheir
Internet privileges— $20 a term wouldgeneratealot ofcash for theuniversity." raiseparkingcosts"charge25 centsapiecefor bluebooks"raisemembershipcosts at theConnolly Center
While nobody wants to pay more than they absolutelyhave to for their
education,itwilldomoreforstudentsandSUin thelongrun toretaintheirstaff.
Raisinguser-specific costs, likeparking, which affectscommutersbutnot the
entirestudentpopulation,helpsspread theburdenaround."auctionoff excesssupplies"sellbricksortiles that willbeusedfor futureconstruction"sellcampusadvertising
There are a lot of fund-raisers the university could try. Auctioningexcess
supplies, like unused computers,outdated fax machines and so forth could
generatesome funds whileemptyingoutvaluablestoragespace.PioneerSquare
inPortland,Oregon,"sold"bricks for$30,puttingthename ofthebuyeroneach
brick asanincentive."LeaveyourmarkonSU" wouldbeagreatslogantotry on
alumni,studentsandparentsalike.Designatingcertainplacesasadvertisingspace
couldalsowork.Advertiserscould,fora fee,placeamovieposter-sizedadonthe
wallofabuilding,plugging theircreditcardsorGREpreparations.
Certainlysomeofthesecouldbeimplementedasawayofpreventingthelosses
we're facing.Increased feesarestillnothingcompared tothehumancostbeing
exacteduponSU,and fundraisingdrivesare hardlynew tothe university.This
time,however,it wouldbe anattemptatsomethingevenmoreimportant thana
new Student Union Building or fountain— it would be on behalf of real
individuals,caringpeoplewhosepresenceoncampusisasnecessarytoapositive
collegeexperienceas a lovelycampus orexcellentteaching.
I
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the RepublicanCongressis there-
sult of themany entire shutdowns
ofthe federalgovernment.OnTues-
daynight, Clinton saidheopposed
the new amendment because it
wouldultimately"impoundsocial
security checks." Clinton's state-
ment was intended for the ears of
the baby-boomers, appealing to
their fear ofnothavingsocial secu-
rity.Republicans argue that it is a
must becausethe Americanpublic
demands that thegovernmenthave
no moreshutdowns likein the re-
centpast.Republicansexplain that
Clinton scare tactics are again a
product ofbi-partisan politics.
Another issue that is pitting the
two parties against each other is
campaign finance reform.Clinton
states thathe welcomes the reform
becausehe feels thatpolitical cam-
paignmoneyhas gottenoutofcon-
trol. Republicans do not seem to
careaboutreformbecause they feel
this isanotherprimeopportunityto
attack the President.BillPaxon,a
Republican Representative from
New York,stated,"Inmy opinion,
ourPresidenthas broken theexist-
ing laws, and we should all look
into this." Barbara Kennedy, a
Democratic Representative from
Connecticut,counteredhisremarks
byexplainingthatRepublicansare
hypocritical because they receive
moredonations thanDemocrats.
As an Americanand as apoten-
tialfuturepolitician,Iamconcerned
about the officials thatrepresentus.
Politiciansneed to take responsi-
bility for their actionsand for the
problems onCapitol Hill.Propos-
als like the Balanced Budget
AmendmentandCampaignFinance
Reformcould help to preventbi-
partisanship in the future. How-
ever, the sad truth is that bothpar-
ties will probably use these two
issuestoattackeachotherandbring
down the government as a whole.
ErikBerningeris asophomore
majoringinpoliticalscience.He
isalsoa liberalDemocrat.
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The world of Americanpolitics
is increasinglyof two verydiffer-
enthemispheres.Inonehemisphere,
there are theDemocrats, whohave
reseatedtheir mostprominentparty
member in theOval Office,and in
the other, the Republicans, who
havemaintained theirholdonCon-
gress with thehelp from theirout-
spoken and influentialSpeakerof
theHouse. While thishas been the
case for many years, the level of
cooperationbetween the twohas
declined as partisanship has esca-
lated. Riding the crestof this trend
arcNewtGingrichandBillClinton.
althoughneither wouldadmit it.
"Let's be honest," said Newt
Gingrich after heaccepted the title
of House Speaker after a lengthy
ethics investigation. How ironic is
this statement? Gingrich admitted
thathe lied tothe ethics committee
and this past week the House of
Representatives agreed with the
committee's recommendation to
fine him $300,000and givehim a
formal reprimand.
Gingrich should not have been
punished through monetary fines,
but rather the punishment should
have forced him toresign from the
Speakerof the House.Ethical be-
havior is defined as one whocon-
forms to the standardsof a given
profession.Gingrichis yetanother
politician that doesn't conform to
thestandardsofhisoffice, buthe is
allowedto remain because of bi-
partisanpolitics.Americansdonot
trustthepoliticalsystembecauseof
exampleslike this.
Gingrich is not only unethical,
but he is alsoindenial thathe ever
did anything wrong. Gingrich
claims that his lawyers,adouble-
standardin themedia,andbi-parti-
san Democrats are to blame. He
complains that the media closely
scrutinizes every move made by
Republicans while ignoring the
problems Democratsare creating.
Gingrichmust notbewatchingtele-
visionor readingthe paper lately,
or he wouldhave realized that the
press is concentratingitseffortson
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k Therearemanyculturaldiseasesinoursocietytoday,suchasalcohol
abuse, cocaine or heroin addiction, and the increasing'use of even
7 harder drugs and substances. Although these are dangerous sub-
/^^ y stances,there is anevenbiggerproblemwiththeso-called "soft-drugs"If which include marijuana. Many peoplecontend that smokingpot is
/ / harmless. However, countless scientific studies have shown the
dangers associated with smoking marijuana. A recently released
tayRat A«?RA<4 governmentdrugsurvey showedthat marijuana useamongteenagers
q, t t C 1
'
t near'ydoubled over the past four years. Why is it that marijuanahas
become the drug of choice among our generation? What arc the
consequences toour future because ofourdruguse?
Ibelieve thatourcurrentPresidentis oneof the reasons whymarijuanause is upamong teens.
Most of you remember the famous line when, as a Presidentialhopeful,Bill Clinton was asked
aboutsmokingpot incollege.Hesaidhedidn'tinhale.However,ashort timelater,inaninterview
withMTV,hewasaskedbya teenifhe wouldinhaleifhesmokedmarijuanaagain.Tomy surprise,
his responsewasyes he would ifhe had anotherchance. Now ifthat is not a mixedmessage to
America's youth,Idon't know what is. BillClinton then tried toputaspinon that remark to try
andexplainit wasn'tmeantasagrcen-lightlorteenstogetoutandstart inhaling. Personally,Ithink
Clinton inhaledtoomuchbeforetheMTV interviewandwasn'tconsciousofwhathe wassaying.
Bill Clintonisnot toblame completely for the increase in teenagemarijuana use.Ialsobelieve
ourparentsarepartly responsible.Formostof us,ourparentsgrewupinthe turbulent '60s.During
this decade,marijuanawas the drugofdefiance. Ofcoursenotallpeoplewhogrewupin the '60s
triedmarijuana. However,parentsof teens whosmokepot are morelikely tohave smokedpot
themselves. This is wheresomeof ourparentsare toblame. Kidsnormally follow theexample
of theirparents. They figure,"Ifmyparents smokedweed, why can't I?" Furthermore,parents
todayare not as open indiscussing the dangers ofdrugs with their children. A lotofchildren in
turn interpret this silenceondrugs tomean that it'sOK.
Sowhat doesthis allmeanforourfuture? Twokeypoints.First,sciencehas shownthat smoking
marijuana destroys braincells and inhibits emotional development. A recent issue ofTIME
magazinestated that peoplewhoget hightend not todeal with real world situations later in life.
Thiscanlead todepression and other mental disorders. Thismeans lessproductive members of
society andaslower economy.
Second,marijuana tolerance representsa decline in ourcultural standards. During the recent
elections inNovember,votersinCalifornia and Arizonapassedballotpropositions legalizing the
use of marijuana for medicinal purposes. These measures are now in court and awaiting
implementation.Ithink votersin Arizonasurprisedmemorethan those inCalifornia. Arizonais
one of the more conservativestates in this country. They must have been fooled by clever
advertisingbythepropositionproponents. This"legalizationofmarijuanaformedicinalpurposes"
isbackdoorlegislationdesigned tobringaboutthe full legalizationofmarijuana use. Tolegalize
such a harmfuldrug is appallingandshows how muchourstandardshavedeclined.
Iknow what alot of readers out thereare probably thinking: this is anotherstupid lecture and
a wasteoftime. Remember,though,marijuana isdangerous.Ihavenevertried itandneverwill.
One,becausemy parentstaughtme itwas wrongandtwo,Iknow toomanypeople whohabitually
usemarijuanaand their lives are amess. The futureis tooimportant andapproaching fast. To my
friends andall of us partof the nextgeneration,putaway thedrugs. Wehave better things todo
andbigger challengesaheadofus.
Federal interventionwrong
JOHN WARD
SpectatorColumnist
ThispastNovemberinCaliforniaandArizona,voters
approvedballotinitiatives that gavedoctors theright to
prescribemarijuana formedicinalpurposes. What was
thefederalgovernment'sanswertothis?Findeveryway i i
to stop it. Immediately, aHouse sub-committee held /I
hearingstolook into thematter whilePresidentClinton / /
decried the voters as "misled." ThePresident then went j JI
on lo announcethat any doctorfound tobeprescribing f\*^/
marijuana in the twostates (as wouldbe allowedby the £
new laws) wouldface the prospectof losinghisorher \|^
license topracticemedicine. i
This is anabsurdabuseofpowerby the federalgovernmentforseveral reasons.First,
thegovernmentisattemptingtooverridethe willof thevotersoveranissue theysupport.
Second,thegovernment isattemptingto intervene withouthavinganyrealevidence of
its own as to the harms or benefits ofmarijuanausageamongpatients suffering from
painful,terminal illnesses.The government seems to forget that the purposeof these
initiatives wasnot tomakerecreational drugusea legitimatepractice in thesestates,but
mmH^^^g rather to allow those suffering from the debilitating
effects of AIDS and chemotherapy to have a less
Thegovernment excruciatingexistence.
f t +h t Considerthatin thepast the federalgovernmenthasseems to forget t at on|y involved itself inmatters within the states on a
thepurposeofthese handful of occasions, and that most or all of those
initiatives was not to occasionsconcernedeitherhumanrightsorcivilorder.
make druguse IftnePresident reallyfelt sostrongly aboutthis issue,
legitimate... [but to] thenwhydoesn'tJanetßenofileforjudicialreviewof
ii .. rr ■ thesesinitiativesas wasdonewithCalifornia'sPropo-allow those suffering 1O_ . innA~ ~. .. . ¥ .'' 6 sition 187 in 1994? The reason is that the Justice
from AIDS to have a Department wouldalmostsurely losethe case.
lessexcruciating Medicinal marijuanause is notabout peoplebeing
existence aD
'
e t0 freelyacquirepotandsmokeit whenthey wish.
Itis aboutpeople inoursociety whoselife expectancy
is usuallyshort, andwhosuffergrievousphysical painas aresultof theirailments.The
Presidentand Congresshave nointerestinhearing this,though.This isdue to the fact
that information on this subject is not readilyavailable (sinceit waspreviously illegal),
and the factthat neithergroupwant tostick outtheircollectiveneck ontheissue forfear
oflosingpublic support.In this case,however,thepublic wantsustoknow whatbenefits
thereare tosmokingpot.Infact, followingtheClintonAdministration'sannouncement
about license revocationfor doctors whoprescribe marijuana, there was an unprec-
edented outpouring of public support for Californiaand Arizona's initiatives.This
prompted the administration topledge $Imillion for further study— -a meagersum in
comparisontosimilar investigations.
Marijuana has existed for thousands of years in one form oranother,and while its
recreationalqualitiesarelegendary,itsuses for the truebettermentofapersonneedsalso
tobeexplored.TheU.S. federal governmenthas beenpresented with the rareopportu-
nity toexploremarijuana'smany benefits
—
an opportunityitshouldseize.
John Wardis a freshmanpoliticalscience major andhasnoaffiliation withany
politicalpartiesorgroups.
Letter to theEditor:
Jay Balasbas is a freshman who is majoring inpolitical science. Jay also considers
himselfaconservativeRepublican.
withata laterdate."But then
why raise the issueof Clinton?
Apparently,Mr.Balasbas,you
only favor "hangingsomeone out
todry" when it favors your self-
appointed"conservativeRepub-
lican" title.
Mr.Balasbas also
claimed,"Well,Idon't seeany
seniors losing theirMedicare or
kids noteating because of
Republicans."It wouldserve you
well,then, toexamine the
Republican Contract With
America,which cuts school
lunchprograms andallows
Medicare to "wither on the
vine."
Inmy opinion, theethics and
integrityof ournational leaders
shouldnot be thoughtof as
minor.Ifurther Mr.Gingrich's
statement to insist thatall
national leaders, including the
Speakerof the Houseand the
President,be held to the utmost
standard.However,punishment
should notbe reserved for those
found guilty.Ialsoagree with
well-respectedCapitolHill
attorney,fired Gingrich as a
client.Finally,havingliedtwice,
Gingrichaccepted the charges.
Januaryof this year,Newt
Gingrichnarrowly wonhis place
as Speakerof the House216-
205.Many of his ownRepubli-
cancolleaguesvoted "present"in
theelection. TheEthics Commit-
tee votedJan.17 infavorof
punishingGingrich 7-1 forhis
violations. Also, itisexpected
that the IRS will bringcharges
againsthim as wellfor improper
useof taxdeductiblecontribu-
tions.
In last week'sSpectator,Mr.
Balasbas criticized theethics
process for finingGingrich too
harshlywhileallowingClinton
protection.However,he failed to
point outClintonhas notever
been found guilty of the slander-
ous charges.Mr.Balasbas went
on tosay,"Wecan't waste time
arguingoversomeone'sethics.
As longas itdoes not interfere
with their job,itshouldbe dealt
Mr.Balasbas that thecountry
"has a lotof work to do."
However,weas citizensmust
beable to trust our leaders to
perform this work inview of
thecommongood.
DanMurray,Historyand
PhilosophyMajor
Gingrich's problems not the fault ofmedia or Democrats
Mr.Balasbas's article
regarding the focus of the
media onSpeakerof the House
Newt Gingrich demonstrateda
lack ofhistorical knowledgeof
thespeakerhimselfanda lack
of critical thought.So, ifImay
illuminate the biggerpicture
here,perhapsMr.Balasbas
would allow me to offermy
'twocents.
'
Gingrich himself should be
pleasedat the amountof
attentionhisethics violations
are receiving.After all,it was
he who,in the 1980s,attacked
then-SpeakerJim Wright,a
Democrat from Texas, for
ethicsviolations.Gingrich
accused Wrightof unethically
profiting from the saleof his
book, which had been pur-
chased in bulk by Wright
supporters. The money involved
amounted to $20,000. Gingrich
led the charge againstWright,
proclaming that"the Speaker
must beheld to the utmost
standards."This move signifi-
cantlyhelpedGingrich's career
as apolitician and as aRepubli-
can. Butas SpeakeroftheHouse
in 1995,Gingrich attempted to
take $4,000,000 asan 'advance
fee' for abook ofhis own.
Republican colleaguespressured
him to refuse themoney.
The current charges against
Gingrich stem fromanethics
committee investigation oftwo
collegecourses Gingrichtaught.
On Dec. 6, 1995, aspecial ethics
committee council began to
examine whether or not these
courses, funded withtax deduct-
ible donations frompolitical
friends,hadbeen used to further
thepartisan goalsof GOPAC, a
politicalactioncommittee
founded byGingrich.
Gingrich testified bothin 1994
and1995 that his course was in
no way connected toGOPAC.
Thespecial councilproved this
tobe untrue.Having already
lied,Gingrich liedagain,
blaminghis lawyer for his first
lie. The lawyer,Jan Baran,a
Opinion
THE GREAT Ganja DEBATE:
"Soft drugs"still bringhardproblems
11
increased intensity on defense,
shuttingoutthe 'Cats fromthe field
for the first4:lOofthehalf.Allthe
while,SU'shalfcourt offense was
extremelyeffective,gettingagood
Brandenburg leadsLady Chieftains
past Central Washington
RyanNishio / Photo Editor
Shannon Welch takes theballto thebasket. SU's offense effectivelyattacked Central's defense.
MattZemek
SportsEditor
Opportunity knocked lastThurs-
day night against Central Wash-
ington,and theSeattleUniversity
women's basketball team an-
swered thedoor.
Guard ErinBrandenburg took
advantageofmistakesbytheWild-
cats and the Lady Chieftains ex-
ecuted well down the stretch to
pullout a gritty 77-74 win at the
ConnollyCenter.Brandenburg's
three-pointerin the final minute
carriedSU to the win.
After a wideopen firsthalf that
involvedlittledefensiveenergyat
bothends,SU faced not just a43-
39 deficit, but two problems on
defense. The Lady Chieftains
needed torotatemore effectively
ontheperimeterandbecomemore
activearound the basket,particu-
larlyon theboards.
In the second half, SU showed
game's tempo.
However,in thenext5minutes,
everything evaporated for SU.
CWU got open threes and reas-
serted itselfon theoffensive glass,
whileSU's offense stagnated. An
11-4 runbythe
'
Catsgot thema6B-
63 lead at the3:45 mark.
But theChieftainsrallied,ledby
Brandenburg.After CWU missed
two free throwsandtraveledon an
uncontested breakaway,
Brandenburghit a three and both
endsofaone-and-one tospura7-0
burstoverthenext 1:28,givingSU
a70-68 edge with 2:17 left.
Later, withthe score tiedat 70,
Brandenburggotaperfectpass and
a wideopenlook intheleft corner
with 37.9 seconds left- she didn't
miss,andSU had its firstPNWAC
winof the year.
"We didanicejobofpenetrating
andkickingout forshots,"SUhead
coach Dave Cox said. "When you
score 77points, youshould win."
Itis noteasy tobe asportsfan while somuchmoney infuses the
businessofsports.When afriend fromCampusMinistryaskedme
a fewmonthsagoabout mysupportofsportsina timewhensalaries
and dollar amounts are through the roof,Ihemmed and hawed
before givingamarket-orientedresponse.Thatresponse was this:
my problem is not with the (Ken)Griffeysmaking a ton,butwith
he .230hitters of the world making a few million dollars.That
point is valid, and Istand by it. But, in acknowledging the
seriousnessandimportanceofmy friend'spoint,Ioughttooffera
deeper and more satisfying explanation on how fandom and
sensitivity can bereconciledon the issueof money.
Firstofall, thereality is that there are alotof instances in this
society- toomany tomention-where incomesare inequally distrib-
utedby largemargins.Manyofthoseareas,sportsincluded,deal
withentertainments and basic services.It'shardtodraw thelineat
somepointandsay thatweshoulddepriveourselves ofeverything,
implybecausethis incomegapexists.Sports isbut apartofalarge
nationalproblem.It shouldn'tbesingledout.
Thus,we can live withourselves as sports fans ifwemake the
lonest effort to champion the cause of the poor and the
unempowered.Ifwe talkabout income disparitiesand outrageous
playersalaries,weneed toworkforthepeopleat thebottomof the
economic ladder.Then wecan have aclearconscience when we
pay toseeasportingevent.Thisis amorally-centeredresolution to
thequestion.
Thesecondresolutioncomes fromsportsitself.Sports transcend
mereentertainmentorasimpleproduct.Sports liftcommunities up
andbridgegapsbetweengenerations,amongotherthings.Grown
menare indeedplayingkids' games,but the impactof thosegames
goes farbeyond theScoreboard. Sportsare worthyofour admira-
tion and support- it's the people who run them who deserve
criticism. Baseball provides aperfect exampleofthis reality.
In light of the last few years of labor unrest in baseball, this
sayinghas been repeatedoften: "baseballmust bea greatgame to
survive the people who run it." That statement most clearly
describes my position on the money issue. Does the game of
laseball,asopposedtothebusinessoforganizedbaseball,deserve
o beabandonedby oneof its loyalfans?Certainlynot.
Think of how many grandfathers, sons and grandsons have
>ondedovertheyears byplayinga game ofcatch orgoing to the
>allpark.Alsoconsider thatbaseball helpedbreak down the wall
ofsegregationinAmerica whenBranchRickeyandJackieRobinson
mocked down the colorbarrier in 1947. WhenIthink of what
>aseballhasdoneforme and forAmericansociety,Iwouldcommit
an act ofbetrayal ifIleft it.
Ultimately,myrelationship withbaseball,and sportsingeneral,
s a loverelationship.Imakemyself vulnerablebyextendingmy
inancialsupport tobaseball. When theownersstainbaseball,they
tain my relationship withthe game.But ifIam to bea faithful
'lover,"Ihave toacre/tf thatsufferingbyembracing the unblem-
shedgame on the field,as odious as the baseballexecutivesmay
K.
Ifwecancarry thatattitude of acceptancewhiledefendingand
dvocaling thepoor,then weneednot feel squeamish,asIdidwith
my friend,aboutsupportingsports in the 1990's andbeyond.
Matt Zemek
SportsEditor
TheSU women'sbasketballteam
hadonemessagefor theSt.Martin's
Saints on Saturday night at the
ConnollyCenter:
Anythingyoucando, wecan do
better.
The Lady Chieftains answered
every challenge they faced in a
convincing89-76 win.Whenever
the Saints ripped off a run, SU
respondedwithabiggerrun.If the
LadyChieftains werestruggling at
oneendofthe floor, theypickedup
their game at the otherend.
Afterboltingouttoa12-2lead in
the game's first five minutes, the
Lady Chieftains rollpast St. Martin's,
sweep two-game homestand
moved the ball fluidly and usec
crisp passes to get anamplenum
herofopenperimetershotsagains
SMU's different defensive looks
Whether the Saints employed
zoneorahalfcourt press,the Lad
Chieftainsdissecteditandgotqua
ity shots.
Onthedefensiveend,SUbottle
up the Saints by clogging up th
middle andpreventing the Saints
from establishingtheir sizeon th
blocks.Particularlyimpressive was
SU'sability to control the defen
sive glass, which was a market.
improvement from their gam
See St.Martin's, page13
Chieftains allowed the Saints to
get nocloser than ninepoints,and
that was limitedtotwooccasions.
STATSHEET
Points:Orth,38, Brandenburg,
12,Leigh-AnneRaschkow, 11,
Shannon Welch, 10.
Rebounds: Hodovance, 10.
Assists:Brandenburg, 10.
Leading 20-6 with 11 minutes
leftin the first half,SMU wenton
a5-0mini-run toget within9. The
LadyChieftains immediatelyre-
sponded witha 12-point blitz.SU
SU womenrally late
Sports
SPORTS
MATT ZEMEK - SportsEditor
$sports$ensitivity
LADY CHIEFTAIN
STATSHEET
TeamLeaders
Points:ErinBrandenburg,24,
Julie Orth, 19, Stefanie
Hodovance,10.
Rebounds: Orth,7,Mandy
Matzke,6.
KeyStats:SU was 16of18
from the foul line (89percent),
andBrandenburgwas 8of 8.
mixof inside-outside production.
TheLadyChieftains hadanarrow
59-57 leadwith9minutesremain-
ing, but SU was dictating the
12
against Central Washington just
twonights earlier.Limiting their
opponent'ssecond-chancepoints
was abigreason for SU'ssuccess.
Early in the second half, the
Saints made their secondcharge.
TheyconfusedSU witha full-court
pressandgot within9pointsagain
(46-37)at the 16:00mark.But the
LadyChieftains quickly regrouped
and broke down SMU's press to
score on their next three posses-
sions.
A few minutes later, the Lady
Chieftains putthe game away.SU
strung together3 three-pointers to
stagger theSaints withan11-4 run
that gave them a 71-53 lead with
6:45left. SMU neverrecovered.
SU team field goals,second half: 16of 30,53 percent
SU team field goals,game: 30 of 60,50 percent
TeamLeader:Julie Orth,13 of20, 65 percent
Sports
Simon Fraser nips Chieftains inOT
drew a foul. However, the Clans-
men wound up witha layupand a
free throw due to a dubious con-
tinuation call. SU's lead was
80-79 with28.4 secondsleft.Then,
another problem began to surface
for theChieftains: free throws.
Fouled with 10 seconds left,
RogerHammondcouldonlysplita
pair offree throws. Down just two
with7.9secondsleft,SFUwasable
to draw SU's defense out to the
perimeterwiththethreatofagame-
winning three, only to dump the
ball inside for an easy game-tying
layupat the buzzer.
In the extra period, the trends
fromthe endof regulationcontin-
ued. SU struggled from the foul
line, whileSFU dominatedin the
paint,gettingits last twobaskets on
an offensive rebound (54.5 sec-
onds left)andashorthookshot (26
secondsleft).Down93-91after the
hookshot, SUgot twochances in
the finalseconds.With 14seconds
left, Mark Stottlemyre's shot was
blocked.Later,after the Clansmen
missed two free throws, he gotan-
other chance. However, his 18-
footer from theright wingclanged
off the rim with one second left.
Theerrantperimetershotmarkeda
symbolic ending to the game.
After aqualityroad winagainst
nationally ranked Western Wash-
ington just 48 hours earlier,SUlet
MATT ZEMEK
SportsEditor
In Saturday's game against
Simon Fraser, the SU men's bas-
ketball team livedand diedby the
outsideshot.Theproblemwas,they
diedat theend,as theyfell toSimon
Fraser inovertime,94-91.
Leading65-54 with 11:00left in
thesecondhalf, theChieftains,be-
hindMack Junior'sshootingtouch,
werescoringexclusively from the
perimeter. This lack of balance
caught up with them down the
stretch. The Clansmen relegated
SU to the perimeter on defense
whileattackingtheoffensiveglass
for manysecond-chance points.
WithJuniorbeingtheChieftains"
onlyconsistent scorer (he finished
with29points),SU wasstymiedby
SFU's zone.TheClansmen useda
17-7 run midwaythrough the sec-
ondhalf tocatch theChieftains and
battle themdown the stretch.
Nevertheless,SUstillseemed to
be in control late in regulation,
thanks tosome clutch defense.
With 40 seconds left, Corey
Hitzemann gotastealandslapped
the ball toTayon Paysinger, who
converted a breakaway layup to
give the Chieftains an 80-76 lead
with just 35 seconds left. But the
Clansmen didn't fold.
After Paysinger's bucket, SFU
Mandy Matzke / Spectator
/'mbiggerthanyou:SimonFraser'sScanRamjagsingh(34) towers15inches aboveSU'sA meKlubberud(15).
a leaguehome gameget away.
SUheadcoach Al Hairston ex-
pressedhisdisappointment.
"The thing thathurts the most...
is that we lost itathome," he said.
SU's big menmust assert them-
selvesin thepaint; otherwise, this
season will takeon an uglycolor
for thePNWACsdefendingregu-
larseasonchampions.
IftheChieftainsare torebound,
they'll have their chance in the
next two weeks, withconference
road games at Central Washing-
ton,SimonFraserandSt.Martin's.
frompage12
SUrips St. Martin's
It was a strong and sustained
effort, and it showed the Lady
Chieftains' ability tominimizetheir
mistakes and play a much more
disciplined gameat both ends of
thefloor.SUheadcoachDaveCox
waspleased withhis team's over-
alleffort, particularly theirdefen-
sive intensityearlyon.
"When thegamewason theline,
in the first half in particular, our
defense wasoutstanding...our de-
fensiveblockouts weresuperb-we
came readytoplay.Thatwasobvi-
ous,"Cox said.
TheLadyChieftains hadall the
rightanswers,andtheystatedthem
emphatically. With February and
thePNWAC's stretchrun fast ap-
proaching, they'll need more ex-
clamationpoints like this one.
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If you took the test today, how would you score?
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I Call today to reserve your seat! I
I Saturday, February 8, 1997 I
I 1-800-KAP-TEST I
www.kaplan.com
'COURSENAMESareregistered trademarks '.of theirrespective owners
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Mandy Matzke/ Spectator
Herperformanceand theteam'sprogressgiveJulieOrthgoodreasdh
tosmile.Sheleads SUinscoring,reboundingandthree-pointshooting.
year." She added, "Last year we
had alot of talent,but weendedup
withabadrecord. Wedidnotplay
well together."
The Lady Chieftains have im-
proved on their record this year.
Despite having ahighly talented
team last year, the team finished
12-18 and 3-9 in the PNWAC.
Currently,theLadyChieftains are
9-9and 2-1 in the league.
"We playreally well together,"
said Orth. "Last year we didn't
wantitbadenough,butnowIthink
ourhard work willpay off."
The first year players have fit
intothe systemverywell,andhave
contributedcrucial minutes.SUis
alsomuchsmallerthanmostteams,
buthavecompensated withOrth's
insideplay and leadership.
They'll have to compensate
again this week.Orth notedthata
tough weeklies ahead for theLady
Chieftains,withformidableoppo-
nentsstanding in their way.
"Rightnow weare reallyconfi-
dent,"Orthcommented."We just
want tostay positive."
She added,"Everysingleperson
on our team is an important part
this year. We're very strong.
"We'veonlybegun to touchthe
surface. We can onlygo deeper,
and thatis exciting."
(~%"\[ Djtrf^jr Next for theChieftains
*-**▼ X/1-/V/11. (9-11,3-IPNWAC)
Next for theLadyChieftains Tonight @ Central
Washington,7:00p.m.
Saturday, 2/1, vs.SimonFraser,
ConnollyCenter,7:00p.m. NextThursday,2/6,
@ SimonFraser,7:00p.m.
Next Thursday, 2/6,vs. Western
Washington,ConnollyCenter, Nexthome game:
7:00p.m. Thursday,February13.
Julie Orth:SU's standup standout
Senior co-captain accepts the challenge
ofbeing a target for opposing defenses
JASON
LICHTENBERGER
StaffReporter
tina seasonof rebuilding,seniorlieOrth hascarriedmuchof the
burden in leadingthe Seattle Uni-
tity
women'sbasketball team
2-1start inconference play,
he6'I
"
centerreturnedasSU's
ing scorer last year. With the
ofseven playersand twostart-
from last year's team, Orth
ped up tocarry the team,
don't feel likeIhave to per-
lat the topof my gameevery
night,butIdo realizeIam looked
upon toscore,"Orth said. "It is a
roleIhave takenall my life."
IThe teamhas fivenew faces thisar, fourof them freshmen. Asa-captain,Orth has provided the
leadershipnecessary tohelp them
get into the swingof things.
"It is an unusual situation for
freshmentocomeintocollegeand
know theyaregoing togeta lot of
playing timeright fromthe start,"
Orth said. "They have done an
excellent job so far this year,and
thathas helpedus."
Orth is a very versatile center
whose atI-court game features a
deadlyshooting touch.
She is averaging19 points and
nearly 10 reboundsper game.On
a team witha plethora of guards,
sheleads theLadyChieftains with
26 threes,shootinganamazing41
percent frombehind thearc.
For her outstanding play, Orth
receivedPacific Northwest Ath-
leticConferenceplaycroftheweek
honors twice,earlyin the season.
Just last weekshereceivedtheco-
player of the week honors after
racking up 38 points and seven
rebounds againstSt.Martin's.
A three-timeAll-State selection
atFoster HighSchool in Tukwila,
Orthelected togo toCentral Wash-
ington University her freshman
year. Plaguedby injury early in
the season, Orth transferred to
GreenRiverCommunityCollege
for her sophomore campaign.
There she was elected to the All-
Conference team.
Wanting tostay close tohome,
Orth brought her game to Seattle
U. last year. She averaged 16.6
pointsandeightrebounds pergame
enroutetobeingelectedtotheAll-
PNWAC team inher first season
asaLadyChieftain. Sheisonpace
toreceive thosehonorsonceagain.
But that is not enough for this
fiercecompetitor.
Orthsaid,"We lostalotofvalu-
able players, butIdefinitely ex-
pect an improvement from last
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For the Record...
Transfer Rep. Jenny lege. ShehasbeentheASSU
Pacheco resigned. The Advisor for 2 and a half
ASSU Council voted to give years,prior to that, she was
the position to the runner theGraduate Assistant. Her
up,JeanetteFerrer. dedication tostudents isun-
Please attend the going matched and she will be
away party for Toni greatly missed. Thank you
Hartsfield on Monday, Feb- to Toni for her hard work,
ruary3, from3-5p.m. in the Thank you to Jerry
2nd floor lounge of SUB. Viscione andLinda Hanson
Tonihas acceptedaposition for attending the budget fo-
atBellevueCommunity Col- rum on Monday Night.
. Are you interested in learningmore
about the Calcutta Experience?
Please join us foran hour of slides, information and questions.
r^« -3jM^ Feb. 6
-
Barman102,7 p.m.
jL^j|g§lijM§ Feb. 10- Pigott 102, 3:30 p.m.
iflraHflEfll Feb. 11 Barman 102, noon.
Call Megan McArthur at 323-0633 if you have any questions.
Attn: Non-Traditional Student
Opportunities for Women
$1,000 scholarships available for juniors and seniors
for declared scientific, mathematical or engineering
majors. CallPatty @ 296-6050or leave your address
on mye-mail account - linehanp@seattleu.edu.
Note toNon-TraditionalStudents:
Ifyouare lookingforme Wnter Quarter,myoffice hoursare Monday
7-8p.m., Wednesday 6:30-9p.m., andThursday 12:30-2p.m. Mye-
mailaddressis linehanp. I'm in theStudentUnionBuilding #203,
above the Chieftain.
-PattyLinehan, Non-TraditionalRepresentative, 296-6050.
Thanks forall thehard work from ASSU
Activities Committee for the great venues
so far this year...
ACTIVITES SUCCESS LIST attendants
9/23 Hypnotist Robert Mac 600
9/24 Freshman Pre-Grad Party* 400
9/27 Lawn Crawl Jumbalassy 400
10/4 T-Birds Tickets* 38
10/10-11 Watsonville Patio* 100
10/19 Sick & Wrong Extravaganza 100
11/1 NACA Conference 5
11/2 Lip Sync* 450
11/3 Mexico MissionTrek* 75
11/4 SUB Mini-Concert 60
11/4 Acoustical Night 60
11/18 ASSU forum: Presidential Selection 7
12/7 Holiday Celebration 40
12/9 Acoustical Night 60
1/11 New Year's Bash* 70
1/13 Forum: Quadstock Sampling 12
*
Indicates events that wereco-sponsered.
Pagepreparedby theASSUoffice. Thispage isfor registeredclubs andorganizations toadvertise informationabout
theirevents. For information, contact the ASSUoffice at 296-6050.
P^QfG
ASSUif you meet me, illmeet you...Join a Committee! The following
committees are starting up again for
-winter quarter:
Accounts Committee meets on Tuesdays
from 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Activities Committee meets on Wednes-
days from 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Clubs Committee meets on Wednesdays
from 1:00-1:45 p.m.
elections Committee meets on Wednes-
days from 5:15-6:00 p.m.
PresidentialCommittee meets on Thurs-
days from 7:45-8:30p.m.
Ifyouare interestedinjoiningacommittee, please
call 296-6050for more information.
BATTLE OF THE BANDS
FEBRUARY 1 HVl^
6:30 P.M.-10 P.M. IS J^fil^t
CAMPION BALLROOM %d»^^\
M.C. FLOYDPHILLIPS C^f^pPM
$3 ADMISSION, OR
$2 AND A CAN OFFOOD. TT^tT
lOMEI
OME BEVERAGES REQUIRE I.D. UsEj
Kayamanan Ng Pilipinas:
Treasures of the Philippines
February 22 $15 for thefirst 200tickets
in the Atrium of the soldto SU
Seattle Design Center $20 for tickets after those
from 6 p.m.- 10 p.m. 200 aresold
Dinner and Entertainment $25 for tickets soldat the
10 p.m.- 1a.m. door
Dance
Fill your senses with the tastes, sounds,and visions of
theFilipinoculture. Thenight includesan All-You-Can-
Eatbuffetdinner,abar(tc thoseofage)andadance.
FREETRANSPORTATION willbeprovidedtoSUstudents.
Ie
event islocatedat5707 6thAye.S.inGeorgetown.
RHA presents
W'JfiSHAFT
LjAjJlr Your Roommate Dance
\a* MHk February 15
A from 9 p.m.-1 a.m.PR1 in Paccar Atrium
ijPIU^l Couple tickets- $15
\ B I Single tickets- $10— tmSL «*«2» rockaroundtheclock
